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.IV AN APPEAL iO ALL i 'J .AID iN
can business is f ill grown and that
America is the greatest capitalist In
the world.

study along lines related to rural
problems; and fuller provision tor
sanitation in rural districts and the

t JcilT CONVENES

ilaiidoioh :oui-- t ronv-n.-- i in
CoLr; houl- Dec. 1, i'J19 wiui lion.

President Annual 4

Message to Congrees J. Ada.:ii presiding Judg-- ior the, Former Revenue Agent T. H.. Yaav- -

a Jud.ca. ... ;,.,:.... tu;J.-- Clement, der lord, now i edcri frohiDiuon itt- -
Saii-ou- ry to.ic.;oi. 'the fol- - rector of North Carolina, Das written

iswing- cas.-r- have been disposed or: a letter addressed to the people of
tate vs. i ,ank Yorit et aL Alias North Carolina, appealing to them to

pis iaid in tne eitu-u.eu- i oi pio-ibnio- n

vs- - Ga3ton Davls- - Ko1 the Act of congress. He asks
for the sympathy, support and cc--o-

-
. 's Poole. AI ias Capias 'eration of all law ab.ding titifceaa. 1

6tate N- S- Ima "2- - NoJ- - P10 with the great task he is undertaking to ae--
co auash it is neessai v ha, the

btate vs. Jcsaic Caileo '
cf all To fai ?ti enforce

failed. Uiese laws means the triumph of lawn
otate vs. Tom Moollum and Claud iessness over the supreme law of the

Wilson. Continued for former order. State and Federal Government It
iaiate vs. Wade York and Frank; means a supremacy of the nuaority

Clyde Maitm. Alias Capias as over tiie majority. Therefore, there
)Vaf and rank York, contmueo most be no failure, and all shouM help

taining whether expenditures have
been lawfully made under the apnrv
priations. No one is authorized or
quipped to ascertain whether the

money has been spent wisely, eco-

nomically and effectively. The au-

ditors should be highly trained offi-

cials with permanent tenure in the
treasury department, free from obli-

gations to or motives of consideration
tor this or subsequent adminlstratloL

rJi " 1 IorK- - fJI 'rs cannot aione, enforce thie
t)tate;. C. 7. Lab. Dischai lZCYSXM

vs. Ad.uscn Ecmcs. Aoceal lonl .7 ,
'

-- :U1U

building up of needed hojpit?l and t.-.-e

medical facilities in these Localities. , .

Perhaps the way might be cleared .3.
many of these desirable reforms oi
a Iresh comprehensive survey

made of rural conditions by a confer- -

composed of representatives of
farmers and of the agricultural

agencies responsible for leadership.
would call your attention to the

widespread condition of political rest- - leave
" . our body politic. The

cansea m unrest, while various and
complicated, are superficial, rath- -

tDaa deep-seate- Broadly, they
arise om or are conneeted with the
failure on the part of our government

arriTe speedily at a Just and per-- -

manent peace permitting return to
normal conditions, from the transfu- - ,

ftAnl r ...... .ul rauicai lueuries lrum seeui- -

European centers pending such
delay, from heartless profiteering re- -

suiting in the increase of the cost of
living and lastly, from t'?e mach'n-.-
tions cf pass'onate and malevolent ..

agitators. With the return i nij.iial
conditions, the unrest will rapidly

In the meantime it does
much evil. It to me that in
denl'ng with this situation cons;re"8
s'Kiuld not he i'nnntient or drastic,
but should sRek rather to remove the
causes. It should endeavor to bri:ip
our country back speedily to a pence
basis, with ameliorated living condi-
tions under the minimum of restric-
tions upon personal liberty that is
consistent with our reconstruction
problems. And it should arm the fed-

eral government with power to deal
its criminal courts with those per-

sons who, ,by violent methods would
abrogate our time-teste- d institutions.
'VIlQ tue lroB "i,,tssl opinion
and with the advocacy of orderly po- -

licical change, however fundamental,
taer.; must, ce no mienerence, Dut to- -

w..v u., rt.JVA

-- ".r ... Wr, ''iLm feeler. Nol pros of

iv 1 r

... .
.riving oce:i " U'i-v.- ana oruerea

docket.
i'tate vs. Ceo. Caliicut. Alias Capas.
Maie vs. Oao. Caliicut. Continued
; - Xfl : te:;. ;

State v!". Wnl Miller. Nol pros.
State vs, D. Comar. A true Bill, and

oatmued.
State will Saundjrs. Called and v

to .y.v..
on.j ;s
litate v.;. Hem vL:.mb. Continued.

- .ate vs. Lav.ton Hancock. Continu-- c

for the defendant.
.V.iats vs. Y, A. Lost. Continued.
:.tc vs. Slrvklard. Alias Capiar..

r.t.ite vs. Del! Tindson. Cont'nued.
State vs. David Nixson and A. L

Johnson. Continued.
State vs. Lester Yovr, Eli King, Jes- -' pers ar.d evcy pion who be--- se

Ashwoith and Carson Leach. Alias lieves in the supremacy of the raw
Capias as to Yow, Ashworth and Col. Vanderford savs:

wards r'slon and malevolence tend- - court. 0f people, we can win our
ing to incite crime and insurrection State vs. Charlie Lewis. True 'Bill. war against the distiller and the li(fno
nndor guise of political evolution Defendant pleaded guilty, and was i seller within two years. All will depend

fined $10. and cost. , rpon the earnestness with which the
there should be no leniency. Legis State vs. J. P. Smith, Alias J. P. rr.nk and file of our people throw taci-hiin- t.

iv.i. .mi hoi iumi nrnm. Ladd. Defendant to pay a fine of ceives into the ra-i- I nlr th nsatos

LN10IIC1NG FEDERAL N

LAWS

Vcrv wa---
' 10

'. i:"nnn supromacy
the const.tution and tie KepubJic.

Col. Vanvlerford says that the Fede- -

uno ot tho tirsf rfTm-r.- j n? rAt v,..
dcrford will lie tn

enaval public, tire State, county ami
Fcdeial offcevs. There will be about
foit Fetlosal office holders in the State
under the supervision of Coi S II
Br;:--- e, Supcrvisin" "'I Prohibi--
tion

.

i ...........I:-- v.,, v. ..--fi ' n,, AI.Vtl.il
jti (.icucji'a :'i, l; p rrn: rmn ...imo

i;uiiec.iiea, I'liC'il.'.s. pot, bibles,
e.p'.-.i- s!.er um bcate au- -

Ihorities.
Col. Vandcrfo-- d also as';:- - the co-

operation of the good, patriotic men
ri'vl v.-- en cf the Slate to aid local
officers. In faci, the co-o- .i. tion of all
organized in opposition "to t ;c liquor

u:".-d- , end -st but not
least, tie l.imistei-n- rh

1 am encouraged to believe that by
means of actr e public sentiment a
wholesome resrard for the lav and t,ne
earnest of the hri

demand that any officer, winner
Federal, State or local,, charged wit
the Maintenance and' the enforcement
of the law shall fully perform his

;We must catch the distillers rith"r
than their stills. We shall tolerate m
r.c Men iim. na HJ,rlc iwirtnrt m

caries by the Federal
loihVera: Tney are appointed on the
ine.it system. They must make good

t tie pay-rol- l. Tneir records
- I r.f : d ict wi'l be thr test by

ic'.i t':ey will stand or fall. I ask the
- to judjre tliem by their records.

Infofii.ic.ion as to ta sale of liquor

rt to l ie .t ."'.y a;! V-s--- i eiow.
' : ev nv.' J : e r. nt to Mr. S. R.

I :: :' v!.-- ;.- - for this District,
H" r' ' V: .; r to the squad !

'
;i ' -

, o.' t ey are
: ;.- - T.l. . , er!ina;

' K. Dnncy,
' '. !. :

'
. i .0. Aslieville.

!; :. i d- :: i v: y u lo send for
'.' i .1 r.i i. I.' i .

' ae are do--i
T- - ;.; 1 not be

!.. ,: ;.f , 1 any
a .. .:-- ' t. st worthy.

N .1 uiadiy
olicc, con-- :

.' 'ay sheriffs;
. ....... :.. , . u ... assistance

:', I riiall r.:rcst the Judges
i ....... ' ; ; p'K u e heaviest pe- -

jurticc up on any offender
couv icted, ' .K.'t:ur i.i u. i cdcral
C.'u is. Heavy iij.in.iies a.e ivq-'.ire-

by t :e cond'lio.iu tre ra; id si'ratl of
diiiUiers a.i.l t.ieir increase ihiougbt
the State hae :,hown us thai ,enaitie
heiclofoio imposed are not suificicnt.

I i.ave gre-- v to.i.id ...ce in ;'.ic people
of North Carolina. The great majority
of them believe in upholding tho law
and the Constitution. 1 shall rely up-

on them to give unreserved support to
the object of this announcecnt. I shall
look upon thci.i to fcive unreserved
support to the object of this announce- -
mcnt. I shall respect their conliuenee,
,11 no names without permia- -
sion. Ishall expect to demand of the
federal Deputies and of the County,
g md offlcer9 mMM
account of their resonsibilitcs. I havo

any yeni n the practical
work 0f gnfodng Revenue and Prohl--
Dton laws. I am entering upon any
ncw reaton fn the earnest hopo
that j Rnan llye to tnl, suu fre
of hUghi the atlgma, the dlsv
grace and demolition of tbe amuus
8nd cUlnf of intoxicating liquor.,
Xn(1 if t can have man's part ta tho
Aclicvcment of this end. I shall aak mo

morr. I shall be satisfied that my Cf
ban been Justified by its fruits.

Respectfully,
T. H. VANDERFORD,

Federal Prohibition Director

It V.w toHn't m11m) them abT

Md Drought them back for futhaw
rvke In running down --Berr Ka- -

. ... the excitable beat
aTeeVh

7" tbst vA
gj,"J TaCreTtheos iSbVe

HhowruTa UUJTha Sto
dwf WM oJout "rona up" the

Mt UM h WM aeon, nut was atill
tima. The deer waa aoea

b t BUJnbmf. 0f folks along the way
and nearly run over one man". I tVmk
the best part of it was for Mr. l!ry
that moat of tho folks was not at I

KffilKrommDi.tng deer.

No policy cf isolation will satisfy tho
growing noeds and opportunities of.
amorica. Tie provincial standards
and policies of the past, which have for
held American business as if la a
straight Jacket, must yield and gtve
way to the needs and exigencies et ence

the new dav In which we live, a day
full of hope' and f

wTll UkIvbusines. if we n- -'put
tage of the opportunities that are oirs
tor the asking. The recent war baa
ended our great isolation and thrown
upon us a great duty aqd respjnsTjil- - and
Ity. The United States must share the er
expanding world market. The United
States desires for itself only f equal
opportunity with the other nations of to
the world, and that throueh the pro--

cess of friendly arid fair'
cnTnnet t nn th lf timat Interests
nf the nation." concerned maV he mm- - m8
cessfully and equitably adjusted.

There are other matters of impor-
tance upon which I urged action at
the last session of congress which are
still pressing for solution. I am sure
it is not ne'ssary for me again to re-

mind y;;u t'ut there is one immediate
and very pr icticable question resuit-iii-

l'; ij'i tsa wnr which wo should
in "('. r ip most liberal spirit. It is n

ma'l'r ( f rcognit'on and relief to
I can do no better thn to

quote from w.y last lnessrace argi.it--.

this very action:
"We must see to it that cur re

turning soldiers are assisted in every
practicable way to find the places foT
which they ate fitted in the daiiy work,

inof the country. This can be done by
developing and maintaining upon an
flrlenuntA analA thn arimirahl? nr?am- -

zation created by the department of
labor for placing men seeking work;
and H can also be done, in at least
one very great field, by creating new
opportunities for Individual enterprise.
The secretary of the interior has
pointed out the way by which re-

turning soldiers ny be helped to
find and take up land in the hitherto
undeveloped reg ons of the country
which the federal government has al--

ready prepared or can readily prepare
for oultitation and also on many Of

the cutorer or neglected areas which
He within the limits of the Mto
states; and I once more take
erty of recommending very urgently
that his plans shall receive the imme-

diate and substantial support of the
congress."

In the matter of tariff legislation,
beg to call your attention to the

statements contained in my la:-- t ir.es--.

sage urging legislatlm mVa n I'erenco
to the establishment of the chemical
and dyestuffs industry ia America.

"Among tho industries to w'.ich spe-

cial consideration filioiild be given is
that of tho manufacture of li ye ,tu!Ts

and related chemicals. Our c ,!i.: l io

dependence upon German s;:i;;'i! .

fore 1'ie war made the Intern:')' m.:i of

trade a cause of exception. ; !.i c .

disturbance. The cl..se r t.'i lie-- ;

tween the manufarlure of (!;. e duff ;, on
the one hand, and of expl v and
poisonous gases, on lh of' r. irore- - ,

over, has given thr in.;i:;iry an ex--

ceiili .'' ll i'.ce and v.Jue. AI-- ;

t!ion;-,- the I r :! :v.si :, v.-
-l gladly

rind aa!: :'!;: "!: la ;': a ai
of : '.:'. : e l: a i! ... i me: !i will.
ney ; t':ii i !, a policy ef oiivioiis
pru(!"ice t i certain of tiie
cess ful of maay strong
and chemit-r- plants.
The Conn. hi chemical Industry, w.th
which we u II In brought into compe-

tition, wms and may well be again, a
thoroughly kn!t monopoly capaUa of
exercising a competition vf a p:

insidious and dangerous kind."
During the war the farmer p 'rform-e-

vital and willing service to the
nation. By materially increa: ing the
production of his land, he supplied

Amer.. and the allies with the In-

creased amounts of food necessary to
keep their Immense armies In the
field. He indispensably helped to win
the war. But there Is now scarcely
less need of Increasing the production
In food and the necessaries of life. I

aik the congross to consider means ot
encouraging efforts along these lines.
The Importance of doing everything
possible to promote the production
along economical lines, to Improve
marketing and to make rural life more
attractive and healthful. Is obvious.
I would urge approval of the plans al-

ready proposed to the congres by the
secretary of agriculture to secure the
essentIM facts required for the proper
study of this question, through tbe
proposed enlarged programs for farm
management studies and crop esti-

mates. I would urge also the contin-
uance of federal participation In the
building of good roads, under the
terms of existing laws and under tbe
direction of present agencies; tae need
of further action on the part of tbe
states and the federal government to
preserve and develop our forest re-

sources, especially through tho prac-

tice of better forestry methods oa pri-

vate holdings and the extension of the
publicly owned forests; better support
for country schools and the aor
0 (1 n 1 1e dlrec t lon Of thelrcourtef. oj

SUBJECTS CHIEFLY TOUCHED

UPON ARE COST OF LIVING

AND LABOR UNREST.

MESSAGE LATER TREATY

fler.ju3tment of Tariff Systim If

Accessary; Recognition and Relief
of Soldiers cf World War.

t

C cncral rctov.wz-T- . s

on legislation to combat the
cost of living, labor unrest, radical-
ism and readjustment of nation to
peace time basis were the features
of President Wilson's annual mes-

sage to congress.
The peace treaty, the President told

congress, will be discussed ia a sep-

arate message later, as will the rail-

road question.
For the second time only, since

the President established the practice:
of addressing congress in p.ir.oa, his i

message was read by the clerks, j

"The establishment of the principles
regarding labor, iaid down in the cov-

enant of the league of natims " said
the message, "off ts us the w.iy to in-- .

dustrial peace and conciliation. No
other road lies open to us. Gov-

ernments muat reccgnize the right of
men to bargain collectively for e

objects. Labor must no
longer be treated as a commodity."

"The right of Individuals to strike is
inviolable," continued the message,
"and ought not to be interferred with
by any process of government, but
there Is a predominant right and that
Is the right of the government to pro
tect all of its people and to assert its
power and majesty against the chal--

lenge of any class."
The President was referring to the

government's recent injunction against
the coal strike.

The message closed with a pointed,
reference to radicalism and red doc-

trines, and referred to "Russia today
with it-- , blood and terror" as a "pain-
ful o' r'ret lesson of the power of mi-

nor!! ie
"Til' re are thoso In this country,"

s iiii iae message, "who threaten direct
action to force their will upon a ma-
jority. u makes little difference
wiiat minority it is; whether capitil
or labor, or any other class; no sort
of privilege will ever be permitted to
dominate this country."

Orderly processes, the message
were the only ones by whirh

relief and reform should be obtained.
"Those who would propose any

oilier method of reform are enem e;
of this country," the message said.

"Let them bewnre who hike tho
Khorter road of disorder and revolu-
tion."

Tbo text of the President's message
follows:
To the Senate and lhiusn of Represen-

tatives:
I sincerely regret that I cannot be

present at the opening of this session
of the congress. I am thus prevented
from presenting in as direct a way as

could wish the many questions thut
are pressing for solution at this time.
Happily, t have had the advantage of

Ihe advica of the heads of the several
executive departments, who have kept
in close touch with affairs In their de-

tail and whose thoughtful recommen-
dation I earnestly second.

In the matter of the railroads and
the readjustment of their affairs grow
ing out of federal control, I shall take
the liberty at a later date of address-
ing you. v,

I

I hope that congress will bring to a
conelnalon at this session legislation

i

budget system. That there should be
one single author Ity responsible for
the making of all appropriations and
that .ppropriat oni .hould be mad.

Jni:?ll,!J:..,:: jr.r'r."";;,...
related to the nation's Income, there
can be no doubt I believe the bur-

den, of preparing the budget- - must, m
the nature of the case, if the work Is

to be properly done and responsibil-
ity concentrated Instead of divided,
rst apoa the executive. The budget
o prepared should be submitted to

4 approved pr amended by a in-- -

le committee of each bouse of con-tres-

and no tingle appropriation
should be made by the congress, ex-

cept such a may have been Incluled
la the budget prepared by the execu-

tive or added by h partlcalar oom-mllte- e

of congress charged with the
budget legislation. , ' '

Another aad aot Uu Importaat aa
pact ot the problem ta the ascertain-- .

, neat of the economy and efficiency
with which laa mottafs appropriated
are etpeaded. Under tilatlag law the
only audit la for the purpoae of aacer

Md
.b, 'enacted. In this direct con--

, attentlonZ.tSJLmy August I

woico wsuiu uu iuwuii i """ingandTlnglngaowh The "present
cost of living, which contributes so
largely to this unrest. On only one
of these reconimenaations nas mo
congress acted. If the government's
campaign is to be effective it i3 nec-

essary that the other steps suggested
should be acted on at once.

I renew and strongly urge the ne-

cessity of the extension of the present
food control act a3 to the period of

time in which it sha.ll remain in oper-

ation. The attorney general has sub-

mitted a bill providing for an exten-

sion cf this act for a period of six
months. As t now stands it is Mni- -

ited in op vat'on to the period cf tiie

war end b c;:i s ; --.operative upon Die

forrm! ) :..,-- ., a of pence. It :3

imp. r. I : ; .1 s; iiild be d

at once The ! ! flue nt cf .j.i;-,.- e

has lui up cxt-.:i- i ' le.ic'':!:- ', y f ,r

ti:- l'.. e of . i ,r ita
,1 w.iijli ma: i be ana alo.aeJ

He ( o.'.cl'.iaion of peaco nnleas

tie: l;;v ,i:r.s oi this act are ex- -

tev.h-l- .

Dai : i's p r od the congrers win
nav-- ' .. i opportim ly to maKu sunu-ir- ,

penm-aen- t prov and regulations
to ..11 goods destined for interstate
coia.iierce ar.d to eiclude them from

i:.ter.st.ite shipment, if the require-r.- v

'.its of t ie law are not compiled

wilh. Some suei regulation Is im-

peratively necessary. The abuses that
bave grown up In the manipulation of

and ;a'. jrized and empowered to ei
nnvm- - Into find make report upon the
methids employed and the results oh

lined by the executive lepirtm'Tits
of, the government. Tieir reports
should be made to the congress and
to the secretary of the treasury.

1 trust that the congress will give its
imnied.ate consideration to the prob-
lem of future taxation. Simplification
of the income and profits taxes has be-

come an immediate necessity. These
taxes performed indispensable service
during the war. They must, however,
be simplified, not only to save the tax
payer inconvenience and expense, but
in order that his liability may be mado
certain and definite,

with reference to the details of the
revenue, law, the secretary of tho
treasury and the commissioner of in
ternal revenue will lay before you far
your consideration certain amend-
ments necessary or desirable in con-
nection with the administration of the
law recommendations which have my
approval and support. It is of the ut-

most importance that in dealing wit'i
this matter the present law should
not be disturbed so fac as regards
taxes for the calendar year 1920, pay-

able in the calendar year 1921. The
congress might well consider whethei
the higher rates of income and profits

.can in peace times be effectively pro-

ductive ot revenue and whether they
ot' on the contrary, be destruc- -

tive of waste and inefficiency. There
is a point at which in peace times,
high rates of Income and profit taxen
discourage energy, remove the Incen-

tive to new - enterprises, encoure
extravagant expenditures and rodi-'- c

industrial stagnation with cansj ivs it
unemployment and other a!!a.u'.a t

evils.

The problem is n it an eL.'sy A

fundamental chang" lu's t'ken yV.ic

with reference to t!:c position i

America in the, w:,rld's a :.!.'. T'i
prejudice and p.is;; ,.M ngo.:ri. rod ! -

cades of cor.tnv : :y betwe "Ji tv

schoo's of polM.- il raid HJU
thou;
tion t .!' A r

muit i. J '' ' t. l.i
t:.j:i "'' ration of the public i.Ji-ros.- t

tlu i i i of ui''lly cnanged co-i'-
.

t.iia--.-

Bel' ire t'no war : riea was heavily
the dilitor of the rc.it of the w:Ul
and tiie interest p.iyments she had to
make to foreign etui. i tries of American
securities held abroad, the expendi-
tures of American travelers abr
and tbo ocean freight charRes she h:.d
to pjy to others, about balanced ti-'-

value of her pre-wa- r favorable balan-
ce of trade. During the war Ameri-
ca's exports have been greatly stimu-
lated, and Increased prices have in-

creased their value. On the other
hand, sho bas purchased a large pro-

portion of the American securities
previously held abroad, loaned some
$9,000,000,000 to foreign governments,
and has built her own ships. Our fa-

vorable balance of trade has thus
been greatly Increased, Europe has
been deprived of the means for meet-
ing it, heretofore existing. Europe
can only have three ways of meeting
the favorable balance of trade In

peace times: By Imports Into tola
country of gold or of goods, or by es- -

tablishlng new credits. Europe Ib In

no position at the present time to shipy
cold to us, nor could we contemplate
large further imports of gold Into Mils

country without concern. The time
International

o.. and It will take
time to develop In thU country a mar
ket for foreign securities. Anything,
therefore, which would tend to pre-

vent foreign countries from settling
for our exports by shipments of goods
Into this country could only have the
effect of preventing them from pay-

ing for our exports from being made.
The productivity of the country great-
ly stimulated by (he war must find an
outlet by exports to foreign countries,
and any measure taken to prevent

will inevitably curtail exports,
force curtallnfnt of production, load

the banking machinery of our country
with rredlta to carry unsold products
and produce Industrial stagnation and
unemployment. It we want to Cell we

must be prepared to buy. Whatever,
therefore, may bsve been our views
during the period of growth ot Amer-lea-n

bus lieu coocemlng tariff legisla-

tion, we must sow adjust our owa
oonomla lives to ft cbaaged condition

frowtnf oat o the, faci that sajri;

Leach.
ytate vs. Walter Brown and Frank

pte ed. Tiefered to the defendant to '

nnci tacts ana report next term or

$50.00 ,to
State vs. J. P. Smith Alias J. P Ladd

Juementa? e defendant to pay
a f 00Land to appear at the ;

t term of court for good be-

. m. .
Diare vs. v. A. use ana jjewis ixCX- -

per. Alias Capias.
State vs. Walt McDoni'.l, continued.
btate vs. Israel Luther, carrying:

Pnf i... IKi mtn- -..." ...o
ty jail lor six montr-.s-. bent to the
county roads in Rowan; jut not to

ear the felon's stripes.
State vs. Clyde V, il'ia'ns, hoose-I'reakin- ff

rind lar-en- A tme bill. De-

fendant pleaded guilty of breaking- m
,'ood &. Mo iiiii's store.
State vs. Han!:in Ai'-.-ed-

, Fl!i.; Al!-e- d,

continued.
.t:u- - ..; rTV 1'p.vinp

iVr sr. c. Fi. doiir-.r-

.d :iie tots.
..rue v:i. V ed r.Isi---- . i.i. (I

d.-- i;:

h'.lr.U- i a
10

. oories.
SLa'c vs. !e ' Al!:-- Ple:i:- -1

X ivrul l'1 juiiry.
tiUte vs. lVic;Klaii.

t'uiily. JriillTinent continued
::ii.il nc:;t roi:i Upon lae a., r.io.nc

coat.
8U:ta vs. Sci.ida Liiidaay, toatin
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Fir l'o is b calnn;; ami lareeny. True
bill. Verdict not iruiliy.

Ill;:' v, 1 a.i Darin, carrying con-

cealed weapon. A t ue bill.
State vs. Lester Yoik and Cecil

Turner. The defendant called and
failed, iionded for $1,000.

State vs. Guiney Woodell and Al- -

j,crt CoX Cruelty to animals. Not a

unuer doiiu mj pu' "-- " ul
the criminal court for the next two
years 10 Prove h'8 Kood behftv,or- -

StaU" VR' WiH Allcn su;d Albort raf"
Ron Assnult attempte1 t0 klil. A
tnjs bill.

state vs. Enos Ward, A. W. D. W.
State vs. Claud Chrisco, Henry Mc- -

Niel and James Brown. For manufac- -

turing of liquor. A true bill. Capias
to be Issued for Tom McNeil James
Brown bond for $500, and Tom Mc- -
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coaled weapons. A true bill.
State vs. Yow. Carrying con
)ed weaponl,. a tue bill

sut, vr r)nnT,g ChriT. Manufnc- -

turing liquor. A true bill,
tate ' Peter R. Hanlin. I'leaded

guilty.. Verdict gtil'ty of attempt or
manufacturing liquor.
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rather unnna'il s'irpr nr. lrt TuhHat
,nniin(r when they t .t the splendid

niitryom of Mr. E. H. Bray two
mi)c, of for a great
nibbit ut Tb, rirpriM came when
their dogs, about twenty in number
struck some kind of a track that led
off and out of the neighborhood at the
rate of about twenty-flv- o miles an hour

nd P,on "T01 nJI?
oyer toward nlrht the hunters found
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and other necessaries of life cannot State vs. Rankin Allred. For
be effectively prevented, ufarturing of liquor. Fined $75 and

There can be no doubt of either me
necsBlty or the legitimacy ot such

mM.IirB7 I pointed
'

, out in my last mes- -

sage, publicity can accomplish a great
deal In this campaign. The alms of

the government must be clearly
broaght to the attention of the con- -

sumlng public, civic organizations and
state officials who are In a position to
lend their assistance to our efforts.
You havs made avallsble funds with
which to crry on this camP1lgn, but
there Is no provision In the law au
thorizing their expenditure for the
purpose of making the public fully In- -

formed about tho effort.! of the gov- -

eminent. Specific, recommendat on

h? "leen mnde by the attorney gen- -

erati this regard. I would, strongly
urge upon you Its Immediate adoption,
as it constitute one of tbe preliml- -

nary steps to this campaign.
I also renew my recommendation

that the congress pass a law regul t--

Ing cold storage as It I. regulated, for
example, by tbe laws ot the state of
New Jersey, which limit the time dur--

Mg which goods may be kept In stor--

age, prescribe tbe method ot disposing
of them U kept beyond the period per--

toltted, and require that goods releae- -

od tor storage shall In all caaee bear
tho date of their melpt It would ma--
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